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Company

1

Wholesale Distributors
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Klamath Falls, Ore.
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Quality
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First 426 Main St.

STAR THEATRE
TONIGHT

The Theatrical Event of the Season

The HILDEBRAND DRAMATIC COMPANY

-- in

FAIR AND WARMER"

TOMORROW AND THURSDAY NIGHT

UrtniirkiiT tain n e cr rnnil
u Uu AN 1 1 PAU U

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS

Adults 55c.
PRICES

Children 25c.
Including Tax

TODAY AT THE LIBERTY

Aloxaiulci' Duiiuif)' inasli'i-picf-

"CAMILLE"
tlic j,' iv at Iviissian actrt'ss

Nazimova
as Caiiiilli1 and suppoilt-- by the youthful

Rudolph Valentino
appeal im- - in tli part of Artiiand

We will show thi.s groat productinn at
. ,

' Rouhu' Prici's
H t

SANTFORD & COMPANY
Klnnmth Fulls, Oregon

TOMATOES AND PEACHES

Our I
Price I

Is R

Less I

Fancy Tomntocs, crnte $1.00 Fancy Elberla Pcnchej, crate $1.15
Pcachct and Tomatoes nre now nt their befct for ennninu, tits nbove price

is right considering ihc fact that we nre offering you first clnas products.

BANANAS 1 aij,c PER LB.
Wc are rcccivinn regular .iliinmon i nf fn,, n,.... j; . r .- w . "mio uircci;,, ironi uie uis- -.1 tnbutors at Snn Frnnctoco. Vc venture to My thai you have not received solow a nrico nn lanrv innnimi in ...t. .... . !.. I t . -. , .. ... ,itJ ,ilullul3 HI1U wu 3mCerciy ask you or vourpatronage on bananas.

CRACKERS, COOKIES, ETC.
We purchase all our crnclccrc, coo hies etc. direct from the factory inPortland they nre not old stock which has been stored around some ware-house for weeks or months they nre fr esh. We dll take back any crackersor cookies purchased at our store which nre for any renson unsntiafuctory and re-fund purchase price, together with this t he price is riijht. Come in nnd ace foryourself.
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I III. KolKH-- i Coffee . . . .Ill a This Tiuedii aft I'nmrv Hi I.. .:....'. ftll
a!S His. l'olein (.'offeo 1.00 a Tins Lucky HI1II.0 aft llolliil OiiIh, H If (Ill
I Hi, Cii'Mcnl llnklnj; I'ow 5 Ihs, llaik Idiio IIH llulvfi Coniu aft

iier aH 1(1 llj.s. Dai I; Unto 70 IIciMiojn Colon ail

DELIVERY SERVICE

We furnish delivery to those who desire at tho smalfco3t of 10c for each
delivery, mrt each article. Wo are glad to deliver. Phone orders C. O. D. Dcj-iver- y

leaves our store promptly at 8:20 A, M. nnd 1.30 P. M. Our atoro is open
for business at 7:00 A. M. to insure prompt delivery please phone orders early and
they will receive prompt attention.
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